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that those in Intier periods of pregnancy rimuli! lake AXr«
hut one at a lime, and ihns continue to keep I lie "subscriber l>egs leave lo acquaint^»» friends
bowels open : and even two may l>e taken where and the Publie, that he has remvved to the
ihe patient is very costive. One pill in a solution glore fnrm(,r]v oenvpied by Mr. Andrew Biirgov!1k, 
of two table spoons lull of xvaler. may he given to (j|roe ^(ЮГЯ jyjort|, lrom Де corner of Dock street, 
an infant in the following closes-a lea -poori full a||d itR thc st„rn of Messrs. E. Drury & to. 
every two hours tiw ‘t'opérâtes ; for a child from w|lPre |„. will keep constantly on band a general 
one to five years of age, half a p,!l-and from bve lo assor„mmt of Fan,.v ппЛ ІУгу GOODS, JEWF.L- 
ten, one pill. « ${Y, HARDWARE. Ac. Ac. ami he respectfully

THE PHfFiNIX^BIXTf.RS. aro so culled, he- solicits a continuance of that patronage which he 
canse they possess the power of restoring the expir- has been favoured with while in his former stand, 
ing embers of health, to a glowing vigour through- EDWARD DOHERTY.

the constitution, ns the Pim nix is said to be [ЛГПе daily expects his supply of Spring Goods 
restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution. per firsl arrival» from Liverpool, London, &e.

JWay 36 ___ _ _
ГЛІ.ИГ nAîVTZK7 RTE.-1200 bushels
JT for sale by W. 11. ST R K ET & R A NIEE Y. 

• Ш 37. _ _____ —
Jnmaira Spirits, Butler, Ac.

Now landing for the subscriber,
-g Q TJUNS. high proof Jamaica RtrM ; 20 
J| O Jl Firkins Prime Butter.

Nov 10. JOHN V THURGAR.

зрошї.
AltttM.M I'rimc Xm 60Barrel, 
Canaria Prime, jnat reeeiverl, onrl 

for «nient low rate, for (\l«b nr approve'! pntrar. 
Oclolrerll. F. llr.W. ItATCnrcme. .

FI.OtK.
ГТІІЇЕ subscriber has in store. 100 barrels Copen- 
JL ha gen FLOUR, equal to any paltinioro Flour 

in the city; J50 barrels Wheat Flour, partially da
maged, lor sale very low.

Oct. 20. JAMES T. HANFORD.

ВOn Hand,
And will be sold at reduced Prices, Wholesale au<A 

Retail “
T>LACK and colored Broad CLOTHS; ftngfc 
JE# and Doc skins ; moleskins, cantonne, and cas- 
sinetts; 1000 pieces Prints ; Homespuns, checks 
and Ticks ; firey and White cottons ; regatta shirt» 
and shirtings ; Green Baize ; red and White Flan, 
nel ; Blankets ; merinos, figured and plain : plain 

4ИИ figured French and Irish Poplins ; plain, plaid" 
and figured tiro de Naples, Bombazines ; sar.metts’ 
embossed and plain ; plain white and figured satins' 
embossed ditto ; Printed Canton crape shawls and' 
Handkerchiefs ; muslin and Choffio Dresses; twill’d 
Cambric do. ; sewed muslin Capes, collars, and Pr|j. 
rines ; tambour'd ditto ; Plain centre and rich fijl’d 
SHAWLS ; children’s Dresses ; silk and cotton 
Velvets ; Bandana ami Barcelona Handkerchiefs; 
White "and Cohired slays; silk and cotton Laces; 
corded robes ; Jaconet, cambric, book, mull, click’d 
and striped Mvsi.iNs; Gauze and satin scarfs; fan
cy silk and challie Handkerchiefs ; Fnmitnre cot
ton, roll’d and folded lining Cotton; satin, ganze- 
and snrsnnt Ribbons; Gauze Handkerchiefs; toilet 
covers ; 4-4 and 8-4 Drapery ; silk cords and tas
sels ; Gauze, Blond Gauze, and Lace Veils; Gen
tlemen’s stocks. Embroidered merino handkerchiefs 
and shawls, Marseilles Vesting, Plain and Fancy 
Ve«t Buttons ; Genoa cravats ; thread, silk, Berlin 
and Kid Gloves ; Linen at all prices ; challie. imita 
lion challie and flbttnn Aprons children's plaip and 
lignrrd patent leather Belts ; Blond Quillings ; 
threads mid hosiery; Purse twist; colored Worsted 
and silk Braiils ; Artificial Flowers, Wreath», &e-

VEQ^TABLE LIFE PILLS

„ FHCETTIXBITTERS.

і fliw HOOD’S. Solas,.*, Winr, & Lumber.
,1^IIDS. ferg superim quality* retailing

A few p'peTsïrily Red WINE ;

150.000 shipping Pine Boards; .
150,000 Laths : 35,000eea«oneil#Si||gfcr 

A quantity of Lumber of all do*rt®bi 
cheap for approved pavment. лЯм 

August 4. JOSEPH FAfKWTJ

12 HNo. 1., Merritt’s Brick Buildings,
Water street.

the Snhsffifor begs learr, to. toll ihe attention of his 
Friends and the Publie in general, to his F A I,/.
GOOD.S, iyce.ired by the Ships frames, Edward 

-s Thorne, and fVafvcfidd. from Liverpool, viz :
ТЦЕСЕ8 black, blue, mulberry, invrii 

tMI Jl hie green, Adelaide, brown ami super- j
fine Виг.лг, CLOTHS. ; The subscriber kasjnst received, and is now opening

CASSIMERES —Black, blue, Oxford grey, fan- f„ tulf al lhc store turner of Peters' Wharf 
ty striped and chrckvd. Water street :

Bvckskws.—Black, fancy, striped A chc 
Kerseys.—Double mill'd olive and drab 
Pelisse Cloths.—Waterloo, blue and obvc 
PfLor Cr-orns.—Double dyed Blqe.
Grey Padding. Mohair Coating, blue Л 
Boxes dipt Candles, patent me tali- V, ,

moulds; Liverpool Soap ; bags Porter Cork 
Taps : bags Spikes a»<L kegs 
lo 12x11 Glass.

Hardware.—-patent counter Weighing ,Ials. ,.лпг1(>„ pms ;
Machines, .do box Coffee Mills, JFIanch do. ; box | Gases and Bales London Slops 
Irai», polUhed »1eel Fire Irons, Common, do do. | Boxe» 3f> end "JS X». earti Mrnr, 
do. fur kitchens ; Kent llnmmers ; iron Square» : j Klldl ,;n„|„ яп,| дт||,|в ref„„.d 
Jack. Trying, and Smoothing Blanca ; single end HnswlKnd* end Pipe» BRANDY : 
double Plana Irons ; Weights. 7, 11. 8.28 lb. do. K,.„-„ ,1d fill gd Jml. nll,| 20,1. Nail» ;
4!ln. down ; Fire flnerda for Orates, large & small ц„„.6 M,I0 апЛ jG,l> Crown titiss |
IVjire Fenders, with and without plates, patent wire Bo„. 9(7 i0$q ,hert ditto ;
l.a’utherns. do Dish Cosers. hloekTin do. ; lin’d Bast l/mdon WHITE LEAD, Л.е. Д е 
Frying Pahs ; Norfolk Latches ; Rim Leeks. Г. !o : jst „р|. Я. 1. SAMVEL
If) inih ; mortice, inmk, chest cupboard, t:!l, p:ic! ,
find stock, do. ; Italien Irons ; lin'd Iron Tea K- i- I l lib
tics ; lltlttZ Butt, II & ItL Hinges, do. Screws ; j .7/T.VUfl
steel N-ut Crackers, do h>nufTefs; Cork Screws ; ї.Л, АчвіІГЯїіГD С(ІГПї)ЯіЛ'І)« Hat Pms ; Rasps and Files : Carpenter s Chisseis : , *U” ^ASSUrcUlCO ^ОШрЗІїу,
Thomson's Angers ; crosi ent, hand, and v hip ! ‘ <>r the Assurance of Lives and Survivorships, and 
Saws ; Carpenter’s- Brads ; Candlestick Spring ; і the purchase and sale ltd Reversions
Iron Candlesticks ; Iron Wire. No. 11 to 33 ; Iron ! П"!І Aimmt.cs.

%
e Boards, 
ns: for sale

ВТА CoNTiHsr.—All nations, from the remotest 
ages, have had ships, but Columbus only I 
the way to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish navig.itor, people were only enabled lo 
paddle abont the shores. Just so with the L*fe Me
dicines. It is hut two short years since! first ven
tured upon an nnknown ocean, and I have discovered 
the precious object I was in search of—HEALTH. 

— -, , „ .... ,, .. Vegctalile meilicinw were indeed known xvhen I
П V'F-S m"p- P,|:,r.k' Brown,/H'vc. s'XTid Inv,si- C0,=mence(l mv iUleh. but their use was not. By 
J 7 ■ r en SI périmé Broad CLP I ^HS; the use of them. 1 lnve not only passed from the

kmi and СавягойУВі ; raddWg» ; .if-jeeted invalid, to the hale, liearly .mil active m;iti
114 stripes ; Apron checks, and nf business, but comparatively speaking, I have re- 

!'n.:1 newed my youth, lean thus, xvith confidence in
Lawns, and Brown Hoi- rny own experience, advise Ahth my fellow citizerts. 

і : ami Jaconet Muslins, С>ці$»лся. і ||hp rAnderwant proof that the VEGETABLE 
•".'id Handkerchiefs ; \ у LIFE MEDK'lNES are suitable lo his own case?

Sewing and shoemakers’ Threads ; -1 j have on file ?ft my office, 546 Broadway, hundreds
I of letters, from some of the most respectable citiz- ns 
' of this my native land, voluntarily offered in testimo

ny of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE
Medicine.

Persons whose constitutions hive been nearly 
mined by the “ all-infallible” mineral preparations 
of‘lhf day. will hear me witness, that the Life Me
dicines. âml such only, are the true course lo per
manent health. JOHN MOFFAT,

Ci
6E.Nk3.XL DK MARKS RELATIVE TO MOTEAT Я 1.1 tt. 

Rir.t.S AND РІПКА. . ntTTKRS.
These medicines have long been known and 

appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons suffer
ing tinder nearly every kind of disease lo which ;lm 
human frame is liable.

found out V 01F.PH FAf LATHER. ь<NEW STORE.

Щ •e entirely vegetable, compos- 
Y in certain parts of the western 
infallibly core FEVERS AND

The Plwnix Bitters are e 
etl of roots found oui 
country, which will 
AGUES of all kinds ; will neyer toil lo eradicate 
entirely all the effects 
than the НЦРННРВ
and will immediately cure !he determination of 
BU>OD TO THE HEAD; never fails in the 

voting females ; and will >>/ found 
n-ell cases of nerrovs efehitrly and 

weakness of the" most impared constitutions. Asa 
remedy for Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
the cfticaey of the Ph-i nix flitters will be demonstra
ted Ьу the use of a single bottle. Thc usual dose of 
these bitters is half a wine glass., full, in xvater or 

is quantity may be taken two or three 
about haif an hour before meals ora

; wm never і,m io fir.iuicmo 
of Mercury, infinitely sooner 

: powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
mediately cure Ihe determination ofі Term*—15 sliilliBg» |wr am

and for sale low—

Vor.. II.Nails : box sirknrss incident to 
я certain remedy'll»1• I

The rouir Ip,
Is published every Friday afternoon, by 1 

W. Durant &■ Co. at their ()iRce in >1 
M'MiHan’s bnilding, Prince William .Street 

Terms— 15s. per annum, or 12s. 6d. if pa 
âdvance.—When sertt by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six te 
Hole subscribers xvill be entitled to a copy gra 

(Г7* Visiting and Business Curds, (plain 
ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, anu Printing 
eral.'y, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. &d. must bo 
paid, or they will not bo attended to.

' >ont SOAP. 
LOAF SUGAR; 1,30 В.

wine, and this nnantitv n 
times a day,

Bitters will prove I 
increase the action 
them to pe 
stomach to 
offensive. This

l jiRintity may be taken at nil times. To those 
are aflictcd with indigestion after meals, these 

invaluable, ns the 
of the principe

rform their functions, and enable the 
discharge into the bowels whatever is 

indigestion is easily and speedily 
removed, appetite restored, and llio mouths of the 
absorbent vessels being elean-ed, nutrition is facili
tated. and strength of body and energy of mind are

y very greatly 
1 viscera, help Nets, (luillintrs and Laces; suspenders, clastic gar. 

tors : Prunella boots and shoes ; Black and White 
Piping cord; Fancy Gymp. Fring and trimming : 
Wadding, thread and Worked muslin, Edging and . 
Insertion’ ïsOceGânzn. Lice caps, Bonnets of every 
description ; éhildrcn’s Lace and linen Cambric 
caps. Edging and Fooling. Combs in'great variety.

The Fiibsrril|pr returns his sincere thanks to his 
Friends and the Public in general, fqg-Acir very 
liberal patronage since he first commenced buxines*, 
and how begs to inform them that the above Arti
cles xvill ho disposed of for Cash.only, as low as can 
be found in any other establishment in New Bruns- 
xvir k. O No second prier, ashed.

1st sept. JAMES BOWES.

WINTER BOOfg & SrtOESi

StrCtAR 6t TEA.
Landing, t.r schooner Solde, from flat far : 

fTUVENTY Hogsheads Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 
.JL is s-rrnr,
o() chests very film Congo TEA,

KfO catty boxes of 14 lbs. each : 6 large chests Bo-

20 boxes,"G lb. each. Fiiie Hyson, 
il chests Best SOUCHONG.

Ю These Teas are all warranted of the very best 
q ua lit v, and 
parcel of ’l 
Notes. /

2fhj#î<eptemlier.
/ Soap, Candles, Ac.

Now binding, from on board the ship Uard, from 
I Liverpool :
f)A TiOXES Mould Candles, short (is; 
Oil Л0 Boxes DipVdo jO'suiid 13'»;

4u Boxes of Hard Yellow SOAP.
! Also: 2 eases, eontniiiiiig salmon, seino, and shad 

TWINES.

» ■ray oi mimr are 
happy result. For furtlier' pnticul.irs of MOF

FAT'S LIFE PILLS, and Pf If EN IX BITTERS, 
apply at Mr. Moffii.'s office, No. 516, Broadxvav, 
New York, xvhere the Pills can be obtained for 25 

; and the Billers for 
Numerous certifieales of 

, -may be there in-

ії’сгбі» Я f man <t rit. 
ЕкйпиАПУ.

Shovels A Spades, Tilt’d Kiltie Kars, Iron SpOOTto, Kina William Street, Hfei ftsiM f to use, London. In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
Ac. Ac. &c. ' . even reified"Stlfleiers from the very verge of an

BRASSVVARE.—Candlesticks,Snuffer*.Trays. C’apS.jal &t ,000,fr0fr« untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of
todéf Kettle», with and without stands ; Warming the <1 iy had utterly fiuled ; and to many thoux: uds cprile rt(iCf}n1s f,r t*3 per box
Pan»,' Hanging Shop Lanu-s, Chair Nails, Fire truvikks. „ they ha je permanently. »cc»f0d that imHom orjfy- ^, |(| ^ per.boUtft. ü.r.Nmm

me. Large Butts, Wood Seroxvs. Curtain Bands ; Arcbb’d axtic. Esq. M.P. FraUcie Mills. I.sq. meut of health, without xvluch life it>elf is Imt a woiulvrful сЛісосу of both,
and pins. Drawer Knobs, Hat Hook», Cock* m ; Thomas Halifax, Jim. Exq. Claude E. Scott, »q. partial blessing, fa great, indeed, ha* their efii.-acy cle(J

-variety, Padlocks, Window Tallies. bpL.-s top Foot- іипкстогк invariably and infallibly prove d, that it basappeircd jn Sf)me obstinate and complicated Casesof chronic

Dressing Cases ; Cash, finder-imd Spice Boxes ; , ..Xі ...... ,/ „ .. uples upon xx men tin у arc '"П'І ,,IMl ' ' I" the irsr eif merrnry. tmmnr, and other diseases of
Tea Trays, in variety ; Knife do. ; Cake At. Bread H-U. Lowlcs, Esq. William Hunter, Lwf. xvbtch Ihpy consequently act. It xv is lo Ilioir mam- it niay he found necessary to take
Baskets, socket Lamps. . Phom<asl !,ro.ok: \ % \*™c. Lawrence. Lsq. f,.st and sensible «cum, m t.imfying me springs and jhe j lj(! ,„ltI Bitter», in the

BRONZED And LACQUERED WARE.- Unppmdale l.sq. dwm Leaf. eh.-mels Ofbfe, and endued them with renewed tone <|о$и ||cforn rcCorninc(iHe<f
Lustres with (Hass drops, one two three lights ; і '••J'^Htv, >q. W illmiri Ly«ll, І.»<|- i and vigor, that (hey- were indebted for their mm-. N h _Thns0 pifl, „„J ,|lf. fiilters xvill gel nil
Candlesticks. Sped Cups, Card Racks. Belle ; Ink і Mward S Cod«l, Lsq. 1 l.oma< .Morgan, Lsq. , .which was hetfowed iipon them at the! spontaneous m,.r,.„rv 0l|t hf svs„ m i„fi„it,.|y faster than the 
Btiinds. a new article ; lint and Umbrella stands : Henry Г. Danvers Lsq. John Stexxari. I>q. j request of several individuals whose lives they had [|(is. pge.уnraliorm of ‘Sarsaparilla, anil are « certain I 
Candle Lambs, Glasses «V Candles, for do. ; Tele- j (i°rd',n- ,s4- JamesWnlkmshaw.LFq. , obviously saved. .... .. . remedy for the rushing of Hood to thc head, or all
scope 1ІС11,ill Brushes. ЯЙ" »”r«r. I«|. ,11. Mil,linker. 1-м. I I IlC l’fOpriplOf rCirrtcrrS, ГІГ lire opporn, l,lly „mini *Г._Д|| !

(1F.RMAN SILVER and PLATED WARE. 1 llc,lh’ '■""I- J J. /оті,,,. Jim. I.»|. I cl bjr 11,0 .nuivur-nl a III »>••'■> «< <><f У, P"«- ,r,r : wil„„,„ р„,|кр,ж.,| lo «nmlrry. &c.. srhoriLI 
—Table 6nd Dessert Forks î Dessert, Ten, Mnetnfd, Атігопч ; John LeachPeuuetl, Esq.; Heibert : placing lu» \ U.L lAl.LL bit b » ILL. wit.irn |(l,v he without the Lie Pills or the Bitters, for 
salt & end,lie 8ро„гк I super Tong», lodj, Lillies ПітЯІІ Mortttwr. Гл|. і n’rllinm'SclI. Esq. 11,6 linffivIclgo «nil rccll rl ot, r , ur.li.„й,|,| lie „„„ 50=n Mvc III',.. ТІ,cl r,i|»ali/.o ll,„
Pencil cases, large Candlesticks, Chamber, do.; Physician; Dr. Tweedie, ‘M, Montague Place, community. Unlike the host ol pertiituou» quack- ,.jrciJ|a|jon ,,f ||,c. h]o,ult draw all pressure from tbe 
Snulfers and snuflef Travs. Null crackers, Castors. Bedford Square. which boast of vegetable iiigrcdichts,.the Life
Lioimr Frames, (u net» ilrliele.) A<:ft'«*f : Johh Tlllloclr, Fsrp Pills «ra purely (Hid rou.r.t vnr.r гам і:, null con-

BRITANNIA METAL—1'ruble &. lea spoons, Soucitons; Messrs. Bowden. Walters Ar Reeve, .lain Heilnof Merourv, Antimony. Arsenic. Погану 
Tea and coffee Pot», toddy ahd Soup Ladle#. Bed Bankers: Messrs. Glyn, Halifax. Mills A. Co.; other mineral, in aiiy for m whatever. They are 

do. with covers ; pewter Water Sir Claudo Scott, Bart. &. Co. . entirely composed of extracts from rare and power
ful plant#, the virtues of which, though long k 
to several Indian trills, and recently to «ото emi
nent phnrinncciiticfl chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant fircteiidere to medical 
science ; and were never lie lore administered in »o 
happily efficacious n combiuntion.‘‘~ L.

Their first operation is to loosen from the cOnls of 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities and 
crudities“constantly Fettling around them; mid to 
remove thc hardened fa ces whfcli collect in the con
volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines

It. Sim, c MOON. I
6 51 I 55
fi ЧІ 5 6S :$ t 

- 6 29 5 54: 45 j
1-І 37 5 05 1 *:

- P 26 5 67 5 -JT' 
I'i зі 0 66 5 39 I 
«І 2Л 5 09 6 2 I

Â Saturday/ 
J Sunday, 
a Monday,
0 ^Tuesday.,
7 VVednesdi
8 Thursday,
9 Vttdny,

і hen ; 3 chests lies!

fro■
ay, .

will be sold cheaper than any other 
rrt in tliix city, foreash or approved

James mai,culmf
_______ First quarter, Я March fh 50m.

ÿttblfrl Êiîffflntfîdn».
**4*<к or Nr.xv-f$RONsxvicK.—Solomon Nie 

Esq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday mid 
cl iy.—Hoirs of business, from 10 (o 3.—Note 

he left at thc Bank „before 
oi th-і days'immediately preceding the Disc 
d iys.-Director next week ; Nehemriah Merritt,

Received per ships Samuel, Rebecea, and Frances, 1 
from Liverpool, 25 (.’asks and Cases, comprising 
the following assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen's, ' 
Girls, Boys and Children’s Boots and Shoe», viz:

T ADiES’ cork sored cloth Boots, chamois lined 
.1.4 and gnloslied; do black cloth Adelaide Boot», 
galoslied. (Iminois lined and fur trimmed; ditto do 
lined xvith linen, gnloslied and fur trimmed ; ditto 
do boot* to button, fur lined, trimmed and gnlo-h’d, 
ditto chamois lined and fur trimmed ditto ; black 
nml drab" pilot cloth over boots, lined and gnloslied ; 
dfab cloth carriage hoots, nlhcluth; blue and black 
cloth over hoots, lined with fitf nhd chamois ; Mack 
Spani-h hoots, lined with fur and trimmed; black

ditto to

Domini must 3 o’<

Co««K*ciAt. Bane.—Charles Ward, Esq. 
iideirt.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Frida 
Hours of business, from 10 to il.—Bills or NoteI ^ JOHN V. THURGAR.January 26.

ІПІМІІР8. IrlTIIHID, <(ril|lfs.
Just fleet it eel, emd for Seilc by the fiubsr.riltt : 

6">/t ТІ ONES (each 21 lb.) SPERM CAN- 
4ЯІР.Р IJ DLEH. at 2s. 6d. per II». by the Box, 
Cash; A few Jars Grapes, Boxes Fresh Lemons, 
boxes and half boxes Raisins, ’Fen, Coffee, Sugar, 
&c. &c. as cheap ns af any other Establishment in 
the City. JAMES MALCOLM.

St. John, Dec. 22. ____________
.IiinI HciTlrfd)

A FEW Barrels No. 1 IIERRINUS, for Ininlly 
Уж. Use, for sale trt the store of 

Oct. 20.
O'i’EAM СКАСІіПГІЯ —50 HdlTfiârftii iîdi- 

son's I’hilrtdelpliin Steam made Soda Crackers, 
landing ex brig James D. for sale by 

jBtt-SC JAMES MAUCOl.M.

^|'4wAlt.—1Till! Stlbtotibet offers for sale, It) 
Tierce»excellent SUGAR, just received by the 

Ihit. nnia, from llahTux.
October 20. JAMES T. HANFORD it

Discount must ho lodged before 
days preceding the Disco»lit day 
xveck: Benjamin Smith, Esq.

Cirr Bank.
^Discount D:
“Itour# Хціі j
mil»-
Haut ■ ,Alid Wednesday».—Director next w< 
Rub /fliimroers, Esq. 

v Bank or Brntistt North America.--(Saint J 
Branch.)-~R 11. Liston, F*q. M Iil;iger. Disci 
Days, Wednesdays and SstUhlav*. Hours of 
■mess, from 10 to 3. Notes and'Bills for Disci 
to he left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding 
Discount Day і. Director tiext week: John 
borteofs I>q.

New-Brunswick Firk Insurance Cohcan1 
fiolm SI. Wilmol, Esq. President.—Ofllce o 
et-ery day, (.Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o'ek 
[All cflinmtiilicafioil* by mail, frtltit he post p i 

Ravings Bank —Hon. Ward Chipmnii, Pi 
den;.—Ollice hours, front I to 3 o’clock oil Ti 
day ».—Casliief and Register, D. Jordan.

Maiunb Insurance.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. 1 
t^nmiitcii of Underwriters meet every morninj 
^o'clock, (Siihdavs excepted.)
W"{ 1 "li ■ L___-I ."gWIJillll—ИВ
r ■ ftHscrtlatt!?.
Г jtfshzs r.

I Vftlock oi 
s.—Director.restore perspiration, and tliroxv off every im- 

puiitv by the pores of the skill. prunella Adelaide boots of every quality ; 
button, galoshed, thick soles and heels ; Adelaide 

„bool» ditto ; cork soled prunella Adelaide hoots, gn- 
Inshod ; white, black nhd fancy colored satin shoe», 
black prunella slipper#-and tics of every quality; 
Russia kid, seal skin and morocco ditto, all prices ; 
cork soled shoes lined with chamois and linen, wa
terproof; Spanish walking shoes, fur lined; seal 
skill, Russia kid and morocco do ; Russia kid bus
kins of a superior quality ; prunella walking shoes 
and slippers, with leather fronts ; Galoshes and pn^ 
tent Cork soled Clogs; seal skill nod Russia Itiil 
boots ; fancy carpet shoes, fur trimmed 
with rhuinnis aim flannel ;

«*.—Thomas Leavitt. Esq. Presic 
ays, Mondays and Thursdays.—0 
10 to 3.—BiftfSPNotee for Disci 

eeil at t!io Boiik^befofe one o'clock

O'/^For furtlier particulars dflhr; Life 
PiHs піні ІМкеїііх Hitters, цро Muffin’* 
(Jtjud Heulutrilein, which contain* a full 
account oft he Medicine. A ropy accom
panies thc Medicine, and cart also he ob
tained on application at ЇЇТгг Circulating 
ttihfftri/, in this city, where thc Medicine 
is for mile,

St. John. October 27,1P37. ______^ _______

LONDON GOQpS,

Puns, Ink Stands,
Plates, a new article.

BRUSHES.—Hair, hat, nail, tooth, comb, room. A vents J/f^uuit John, N. 1L 
STREET A li AXM.V.

WEST OF SCOTLAND

Fire and Life Insurance Office,
St. John, N. Jl 28th Jem. 1837. 

TVfOTICE is hereby given, that Renkwai. Rk- 
11 enters fur all Policies expiring on the 2d 
February, will bo prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Alt
v™ Z™jÉ6Lhautf()iu)

:—МеЯм/W. И.
Oct. 20.Mfpot, hearth, plate, crumb, xvliitewaili, pt 

marking, shoe, scrubbing, stove, Turk’s head.ci 
ter, table, bottle and tari Brushes.

BASKETS.—Oval and 
covers ; Reticules, bhte at 

Wooden Stiovelfjlor

iqiiare, with and witltoqt 
id bottle Baskets, 

ejlur grain or
$ Butter Prints ; copper coal Scoops ; Ladle’s 
rose wood Work Boxes, and Tea Caddies, Travel
ling Desks, Blacking.

Station eu Y.-Re
copying Paper ; wrapping nhd blotting, do. ; ruhM 
Books, Uuire, no., Memorandum, do., Lead pett- 

Fofips, Ink Powders, Wafers, black and 
Wax. Ції ills.

.—Sets ЦрН
- hie and Dessert Knives and Forks, sels t і 

buck ; eta.
Knives «II
Oyster Knives __
Butchers’ Knives, from 7 to 10 incite

і E C. WADUINGTON.

and lined 
black atid colored tiro-

only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
masses behind, ns to produce habitual costiveuess, 
with all its train of evils, or sudden diarrluca, xvith 
its eminent dangers. This fact is well known to all 
regular anatomists, xvho examine the human boxvcls 
alter deaili ; ami hence the prejudice of these xvell 
informed men against the quack medicine» of the 
age. The second effect ul the VEGETABLE 
LIFE PILLS 
bladder, and by this means, 
the healthful action of wide! 
tlm regularity of the 
which takes its red color 
liver mid

cdo house slipper».
Gentlemen's best elotli Dress Boots, galoshed; 

blue and black cloth‘over boot*, lined: Mack and 
Olive pilot cloth over Imots. galoshed ; Wellington. 
Clarence and Blucher hoot* ; stout Oxonian and 
dress shoes ; walking shoes and dree» pumps of all 
prices ; block and colored morocco and wehb sli 
tiers ; fancy carpet elioes lined with chamois a 
flannel.

Girl»' beet cloth boots to button, lined with cha
mois : ditto lined and soled with ditto ; black dr dratv 
pilot cloth over boots ; strong непі skill boots wil* 
thick sole* ; stout leather hoots ditto ; prunella 
of nil sizes; while and black satin elioes; pht 
ami Russia kid elipners and ties ; Russia kid nhd 
seal skin walking shoes : fancy carpet and webb 
shoes.

Youths' best crilfboottces, warranted ; ditto btti- 
kins and-tics ditto; dancing pumps and dress simps; 
black pilot cloth over hoots, lined and galoehed.'

Buys' seal skin mid strong leather bouts nhd shoe» 
of all prices ; 
lined and galoshed 
shoe».

Children’s black mid colored prunella boots; best 
block cloth boot», chamois lined ; drab mid black 
pilot over boots ; black, red atm assorted colored 
hoots mid shoes, all sizes ; best seal skin mid strong 
cntlier boots nml shoes ; printed cloth, fancy carpet, 
mid lined xvebb shoes ; black and colored ptunellâ 
slippers, Ac.
2060 pairs assorted SHOES, from Is.fld. Upwards.

For sole wholesale on uccouitnodatihg term»: at ’ 
retail for cash only.

pot, laid, wove mid 
u blot Just etrnvctî per .ship Peru vient t ami for sale. 

In/ the Subscriber і consisting tts foliotes :

1700 PThi
SILK VELVETS;

300 Pieces Ribbons, assorted t 
40 Piece» Plain nml Figured Gro de Nnp ;

000 dozen Cotton Reel* t
Figured mid Plain earshots t blank Bombazines ; 
Barcelona, Brussel», India, Thibet, mid Filled 

Handkerchiefs ; 4-4 mid 5-4 Crapes ;
Black, White, mid French White Satins;
Lambs' woo! and Worsted Hosiery of every de

scription ;
Dreamer, Berlin, Woollen. Kid, Plain, silk, ntid 

Lace Gloves ; Lin’d Glove» of nil kinds ; 
Indies’ Kid mill Lace Mitts :
Infants’ Mittens, in white, coloured, lambs’ wool 

mid silk ;
White mid coloured Stays in great variety ; 
Quilling*, Bobbinetls, ‘Puttings, Edgings, 

iligs «lid Luces-; Black Lace Veils;
Black nod widn»Jiirtnd Quillings;
Coronation Braids; SheetСипсжThreads;
Boys’ Leather Belts; Cotton t Wils ;
Bine LaMittg ; Gctits. Stocks; sewing silks ; 
Twist, Worsteds mid Yarns :
Black and coloured G і trip'Trim mi tigs ;

50 pieces BROAD CLOTII, Pilot Cloth. Peter
sham, and Ladies* Cloth, assorted colours.

Per ship' SnmUr.1 from Liverpool, an cttetttnt assort
ment of—

Plain and Figured Merinos (good and cheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Cotton Cheeks. Stripes and Homespun# ;
Linens, Lawns. Diapers mid lluckabnc;
Black and Bh>wlt„llollnlidp, Russia Duck ;
Dowlas, Canvas, and Ostiabnrg,
Dark CaiildtttK Gh*y Satine»;
Cotton Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ;
Wadding» and Buckrams ;
.Salisbury Red, White, and Blue Flannel»;
Green Baize. DrUsKctt* and paddings;
Grey «ini White Shirtings ; Regatta stripes ; 
Cambric. Jaconet. Book, mull, Nainsook, check'd 

and snip’d Must.ixs ;
Check'd Woollen Shawls ;
Thibet іIninlketeMliküMintt Velvet*;
Lining Cambrics and lurori Jaconette ; 
Gctitlctnetts' Beaver 11 ATS ;
An assortment of Buttons and Tailors' Trimmings 

of every kind.
G - 'The whole of the above having been pnrrliased 
with rash during the late panic, Xvill be disposed of 
at prives, tar below any thing of the kind in this 
market.

15th sopt.

cil». Port 
fancy sealing xi 

CUTLERY.
BOOTS and SHOES; 

icccs black and Coloured
■dice Company,
Km»ep, (conn.)

/XFFXRS to frisure evciy description of Property 
Vf agami» Іон» or damage by Fire, on ronsoiiablu 
terms. \ -

This compmiy Inis been doing business for me 
than txveifW-fixVjears, and during that period have 
settled all (heir luises without compelling the insured 
in any instance tu tæsort to a court of Justice.

The Directors rU* the company arc—Eliphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8. II. Huntington. A. 
Huntington, jnnr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams. 
F. G. Huntingdon, liliaha Cult, R. B. Ward.

EUPIIaLET TERRY, І * resident.

balanced Ivory handled Ta-
leesort Knives ami Forks, sets tip. fore- 
g. buck mid shatp buck Table A Dessert 
d Forks; do. Carvers mid Forks, fine tip 
lives mid Forks, with pin and guards ; 

itutciir-re Knives, iront 7 to 10 inches, saxvs. steels. 
Cleavers and Mincing Knives, cards of single and 
double blade I Pen Knives, doz. single nml double 
biided Jack Knives ; cards Scissor» ; large and 
small size Tailors’ shears, a fexv pairs silver Pickle 
Knives ami Forks ; Also, a fuxv casus (hr children) 
with knife, fork and spoon, plated on steel, Piute 
Powder, Polishing Paste, Ac.

GLASS.—A lew dozen Cut Tumblers, plated 
and xvoml Castors mid Stands ; ass'd color» Flower, 
Gins», and colored Liquor Bottles.

CHEESE.—A fexv Stilton, double^Glqqceater. 
Apple, do., Cheshire Cheese.

Which xvith Merinos, Bomhazetts, Camblets, 
Bluillooiis, lints, ninl a great variety of other Goods, 
he offenrloxv for Cash or approved payment.

EDWARD C. WADUINGTON.
St. John, Dee. 15,1837.

TtlW (WOODS. ~

llîiJamaica Spirite.
Landing, tt brig La Plata. Karcnd, Master, from

no T>UNCHEONS hlMh proof JAMAICA 
JL O A SPIRITS, for finie loxv l>om the whntf. 

October 1.1. JOHN V THURGAR.

ie to demise the kidney» mid the 
the liver and the lungs 

і entirely depends upon 
ry organs. The blood, 
from the agency of the 

lunge before it passes into the heart, being 
я purified by them, and nourished by food com

ing from a clean stomach, course» Ircnl, , 
tlm veins, rettexvs every part of the synto 
triumphantly mounts the haulier of health 
blooming cheek. '

The following are mnongUie distressing xnricty 
of 1111111011’ diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Pills 
are well known to he infatihle :—

Dyspeusia,

boots
«niellaNOW LANDING-

F,r Ina. from Jamaica, and Et.niN./rom flnbice : 
H/ToLASSES, Sugar, Hide#, Obiter, Pimento. 
1TJL Cocoa-Nuts, Logtvood, Old Iron, and Old 
Copper 5 for sale by

Nov. 17. CKOOKSHANK A- WALKER.

Vovn llval A Ityr I'lour.
rriWd lltrN()HI’,l)ImrrelsCorn Mooli 501.1,1» 
J. J’liiladelphia llyc Flour ; just received and for 

sale low by THOMAS HANFORD*
October 13

Best Wilitei* StPttltied Sperm Oil,
tens flirt, ATr.

/NN sale by thc subscriber : 2 small cask» best 
Vf Winter strained SPERM OIL.
10 Boxes tahdoit Sperm Candles, short 6*»; also,

For sale by 
October 20.
nitAZiL 11 IDES*-—300 superior Dry 
Lf Salted Pertiamhtico HIDES, for sale by

E. I)kW. RATCHFDRD.

Rum, Wine, At.
rAIFTF.EN Гпшіїсоп» lli,li Fraol' JAMAICA 

_1. RUM ; 150 pipes, liogslieads and qr -casks 
Marsalht WINE: 10lihde. Fiiie Pule Rotterdam 
GENEVA, for sale by

Nov. 30 W. II. STREET A R.XNNEV.

\
tlm

у through 
stem, and 

in the
Look ttcre - —tf our.subscribers and others tv 

0 keep up a lively editorial department, they m 
Ipay tip. It І» a sorry eight to see the printer In 
Situation of the starved dog we heard «f once.—I 
Xxa* so poor, ho Intd to lean against a post to burl 

There Is it imxv game at the South—a man p 
up u fat hog to be guessed for, nt one dollar a chat 
—tlie on» guessing nearest the weight,win» the Ik 

Enormous Plate Glass.—lit the window» of Ь 
Joseph's wimp, Bold street, Liverpool, there are fu 
square» of plate glass, each of which is 00 by 
Inches, comprising in the xvhole upwards иГ40 le 
tnid weighing more than two cwt each.
* T«4iu»t good Ptttl is perpetrated hv the N1 
lurk Morning NeW*. It advise*, ns the best mo 
11 keeping the cold out of à house, to erect iron 
t shier r de freeze.

Gallantry —A sailor xvlm had spetit all his davs 1 
lia blue water mid knew little of Ian,I gear, ear

J UHT ItKCK l V'E.t), ■t'li'ig Iiloug WilVl n hrgo'i'ouivhrr"™her 11 Ho «!).

Awf tor gale te llir Subscriber, SnullaC, IliriMi,; t "P v..,jr p<,!i(,lT n„J b№red lo carry il li,r lu
1 a Ttoxes London Sperm CANpLM «.«w,. !
lb G «ImrlB'i. J ■ Ar m»"*«nerimeuudfart Im,hutti.en nron
;w boice Liverpool tnilow do. G*. ЧЧ ■" °r |r,,n ll"nlulf "> * «'Idle lie,
80 Ппііаіо It olio*, durk colors ; 40 firkinfF'™- ”l"?™'”t,idlr ,n Hie action id n Mrnng lor.

lierland Uniter ; 4П keg* a*sorled Rose dud' Clnsp ^K.. '.. beedlnea InnnedlBtoly ed hot Ikelit llleli 
.Neil* : I Ion Cast Steel ; 0 Ion» nraotlkd Iren : “t*™ Й"11» ™ dopcr.ed In the „I
10 I did*, liricht Sugnr ; 4 ion n»«nrlcd Deck ind ■,. ',, „,,"irkl" 'Ї* n„w,rc l,,lr'" olve-n. 
ceiling Spike*. Iron. 4 І-8to 10 inch; 44 Mr* l»w mer- "t»«"rd* ola poondofmclnl,»dispel
mid boiled Oit. t Keg» green, white end velknr ■ , ™ ramo effect Wall aim be prolncnd it tl 
l-aint ; iHlborcs SvlO. V0»12 lik 10lM OLMl I 30 '«"«d m e White bent bo scinched to
dozen Corn Broom* c 18 tient * Buddie». ” “Kr- 1 Ice iron nich, in :l

Ai.so— A general assortment of Groceries- ,! er* usnape» In luminous tangente.
Nov. 24. JOSEPH FAtRWEATHEjt, ■ M it bR rue WtxtKR —What is the most nr

Jamaica Xtrirrtr # mm. ■wSSl ї^іїш^ІІлІЇГЇ?11? I Tbh,wW binding ex brig lna, Ibom Lnece ^Ei«»rd ,t .tl „.a.n„,, Reeklhemelr?.'"'1!^ 

Hl)S. Bright Sugar; 16 Puncheon» tobi overiirad and «мг#Гin love?—or
Rum ; for role loxv by ч ■,^r f ,n Hnur, in love—in slimmer, in water

— ------------- KlteWJttTI lltroltD^ ■ A e.mrtiar we. nral.ing an old lody for her hen,
Fleur. Spirit!». Molnewe, *ee Вчеіу,* eeid ,he encrant, -і* iocompetali

Gilding ex eblp to*e IVom Ijondott. vie llalifex— a3 ’- " Рлічіоп Ine," replied tbe (latter,'
t) “П DBI.S. superfine XVheat CI.OVR. v ■ijf'LSE*™™.” «"of ell create
Z.)t } I) 1л bag* of Fea«,each 4 bitxhel*. ,MS* «re toe oiaeet."
10 Puncheon» high proof and line flavored Spirits.

Lx the schooner Industry :
20 Puncheons choice retailing Molnwvs :

JOHN V. THURGAR-_
ACНвЙКІЛШ hie* K«C S Mette- 
n i. for sale by 

Nov. 17.

■-

Jamct*G. Boi.i.ks, Subetary.і

’ mid Urali pilot cloth over boot», 
; lined webb and carpet house

Tire subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Pplicicsolinsurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

known, mid every Information 
given ou application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. S.—Thc above is tlm first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

’I ; > Foot-tlie first nmlby thoroughly cleansing
second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ;—Ffatidenry,
Palpitation of the Heart, l.oss of Appetite, Heart
burn and Head ache, Itestlessnrss, Ill-temper, Anciety,
Languor, and Melancholy, which trie the general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, xvill vanish, as a natural 
consequence of its cure. Costiveness, by cleansing 
the whole length of tlie intestines with n solvent pro
cess, and .without violence; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within txvo days. Diorrhaa and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints lire occasioned, mid by promoting 
the Inbticative secretion of the niurne membrane.
Fevers of all kinds, by restoring the blood to n regu
lar circulation, through tlie process of perspiration 
in some cases, mid the thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known to cure Rheumatism permanently 
in three weeks, and Gout in half that lime, by Re
moving local inflammation from the muscle» kmid 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsicrof all kinds, !>>•* 
freeing ahd strengthening the kidneys mid bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on these important 
organs, ahd hence have ever helm found a certain 
remedy for the worst cases of Grant. Also, літи», 
by disloging from the turnings of the bowels thc 
slimy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asth- 

mjHion, by relieving the air vessels of thc 
longs from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which ifi not removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreadful diseases. .Smrrry. Fl
eers. and In nitrate Sorts, by the perfect purity 
which these Life Pills give to the blood, and all the 
humours ; StmfcWic Eruptions, and Had Vomptcxions, 
by their alterative effect upon the fluid's that feed 
the skin, the morbid state of which occasions all 
F.nqttire Complaints, Salient, Cloudy, and other elisa- 
grcceddc Complexions. The use of those Pills for a 
very short time-, xvill effect an rmire core of Sift 

FrysipiJos, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness f'f the Skin. Common Colds andvifurw.a. 
xx ill alw ays be cured by oho dore, or by two in the 

Piles : as a remedy for this most 
digressing and ol-linatc malady, the Vegetable Ijfe 

I I’M»deserve a distinct and emphatic r« f-dtmuehda- 
! lion. It is well known to hundreds in this city, thm
j the Proprietor of there invaluable I Mis, was lumee'u <>••( rt»c**l sinil Under.

”ЛІ<1еЛ '‘•p*» «f iy™ <4 «Г« »«»« Tir ST II.'.-. і\еД "lînj fer «U Vv ,he SwWnürar.

:Чо4,.., He«>?*.«rraff lfcemedicmr , 1 $ 11 ’ r8|.W. Remmw».
I w hich he now f-ff -rs to the pold.e, end he was cured j 
I in a Very toon time, nfret hi": recovery bad beet, , 

ptWirmnccil not .-nix impTflbaMe. but 
і nnpos-ihie, by any tinman means.
t DmccTfoxs ror. Un:.—Tbe Proprietor of the | |>ec. S.
1 Vk<*»:raci.f. Lui. Pii.i does not foflow the base і ... :»>-» .*__. , ,

і йЕ^гїїййтйісег ! wKUSsssers-sns
l oc. Nti goodWK-d cirx1 can po-'ih1v4^; so requtred. :''»r saw liv 

і These are tub taken at bed time every nigbt. ! t -*cem>etl.
; for я w, «k Oi forîtiight. ncrUràiv» to tbfc rfioXitiwey j ||>ПГИ'Х К/ЛСКІМЦ, j LcCk ї І CT C 1

OI II,c diras».--. ТІ - "«ra! *w 1- from me fc. 1)V.R .V.i-. r, from Un*» . SX«rak* W«m-n’« : TAMES HWV MI!>. Tailor e«J Itranor. 
wrordmg to *eroTi-lil.iuoTi of thc pot-™. Am I ronenor liquid ЯІП* BLAVKINti. ft* J rw.vcd I™ KRie»!. rfkwlCMe andingrat 

і tkilraefc p. r*ot,. -I»,n!d hcF,„ « „I, bnt two. M ra |,l,v , JOHN V. TMVRfiAK. ! end'CASSIMLIiLS. wh.cl, Ira will « Л lot* for Nox Iff
<TO*.c »• the rottlie <ff lira ...» tn»$nrcqtttret *-».■ : VracmUr S. . • «*. П > A ILraonm <i".t per cent, from fo4m,-r

i)KALeTwantkd: ■ ■ v- « i

and tiny will effect a Ffrificicotiy bayq,y charge to j . TOv small Ungues of Bncht Deals are те-і . _ _______.--------- --- * l**»-• H**»»
gmde tt.f panent in lhe,r further ore These Pill . j\ ,mmcdlatclv. f<^ xvtrieh the bigf.est 1 Classical QH4 Mathematical 1 r,wf Bcrl ; U^dmgex brig fhrratvr, aird ftn*"
ï’K’rtisæ !зау*- : a, v,>kmy- ** * * wr«.w. ,Атит>«п.
however, may be cunsidervd a fax oorahlt- ьущАеьпі, j6 ■

I as tlie patitirt W* find hifnwlf relieved. a*d by per- 1 — 
severance wifi won recover. They tumidly operate j
within left or twelve boors, and never give pern mi- ; jk FRfSfl supply of reel Wei* Flannels.

! lew the bowels are vwy much enrtnnlK-red. They -/m. ouf qaalhic» ; 'Cdtbm Batting. Xlermw 
j may be taken by tbe most delicate fenudes «ruder J PirrametteV 
( any circamstanoee —It », btzwtver, rwcvoimended, j Dec. 29

fine

; Conditionsjnadell
:

I ППІІЕ Subscriber has received per shipWakc- 
i. Held, liis FALL SUPPLY ofl’anry ondofAcr 

GOODS,—viz:
Plaid And ribbed Buckskins,
Saltinetts and Moleskins,
Saxony Л. Welsh Flannels ; white Л red do. ;
64 Merinos; Prints; Regatta Shirting,
Book, jaconet and checked Muslin*.
Bishop's Lawn and Swiss mull do. ;
Shawl pattern and txvilled Dresse»,
Uhallia, Mantua, and Silkltluslin ditto,
Plain and figured Irish Poplins, Silks. Л r.
Rich sexved Muelm Dresses :• do. Trimming,
Lace and muslin Capes, Collars & pejerr m 
Blond Capes and Collars,
Blond lace Veits, Scarfs, and Handkerchief»
Black and white lace Veils,
Do. do. blond lace Edgings and Quillings, і 
Linen Laxvns; French Linen Cambric. 25
Laces. Edgings, and Quillings.
Linen Edgings and Insertions :
Blaek. white and coloured Ostrich 

Flumes; Feather FloxVcrs;
Fur Trimming, in great variety ;
Bohemian. Imperial and Diadem Combs,

- Tortoise shell Combs; ornamented ditto.
Back and side dill* ; ivory and dressing do. ;
Gilt Bracelets and Clasps ; Jewellery,
Black, white, grey end printed Merino Hose; j ttnrnf tp 
Mohair ditto ; worsted ditto.
Black, xvhite and grey lambs* xx-ool ditto.
Kid and Winter ufoves,

; Merino and lambs" Wool half Hose,
Chamois lined Cloth Boots and over Slices,
Prunella and leather Shoes: children's ditto.
Comforters; Cotton balls and reefs.
Linen Carobrrcs ; Bed Ticks. ,
Plush and For Caps; grey & bleached Wadding :

And • great variety of other articles, which will be 
•old Low for Cash only.

8t. John, Dec, 15.

Rum 6t Sugar— Per Louisa Ann.
.1 X TJl'NCHMUNS Strong J*inairn BUM 

Jl 8 Hhds.. 16 Ters. and 45 Bble. prime 
sTigAR; 20 Bags PIMENTO; «Casks LIME 
JUICE; 8 Tons І дні wood; 2 do. LtuNUMvntb, 

Landing from the above Vessel, and for sale low 
from the wharf.

L. & S. K. FOSTER, 
King Street.JOHN V. THURG.AR. Nov. 3.1

В October 6.
F DkW. RATCHFORD.November 17.

.frriwofrit Rmit, Angltr. Mr.
cived! ul no sale loxv by the subscriber— 

\> і ii;li proof Jamaica Srmits ;
V; .і isshcads Bright superior Sugars; 

nc BRANDY; 
dhmls Geneva. 

also, is stork :
puncheons choice reiaililig MOLASSES.'"

15th sept. JOHN V. THURGAR.
' ,lr' "і'аХг» anil VIOIIV А ПСПІ.

||M| "1 "BARRELS Philavl.dphia sup.
: l™rvr (in Bond,); ІГд> Barrels
1 MEAL: Just received by the schooner 
! xvill be sold from the xvharf at a small advance.
1 Dec 26. JAMES T. HANFORD.

#>■ Ягісп'хХн it ta f ton,

Jo-t I

11 P'
[)P.S Oid co^ne

Wheal Flout*.
"1>BLS. Dantzic Fine and Superfine 

Flour, now Gliding from ehip Hebe, 
and for >;de on reasonable terms bv 

Dee. 8.

иииg

JAS. T. li.XXmRD.

CORN
ЇА.О, and

Sugar and mk*
H i T THDS. superior Porto Rico SUGAR 
ОТ tl 11*1 bbls. Nov*Scotia tot PORK 
Now landing and for sale loxv front the xvhnif.

Oct 13. E. De\V. RATCHfORQ^
-ач» Lei ,

ET1I1AT Shop inmvMibrerilier's House in Prince 
l_. William street, avpreseni in the nreupatioh of 

J Т. ItAXl ORD.

10 H
Nov. 24.

W. (ї. Î.AWTOK.

Molasses.
*>fl T)VNCIIF.ONS very «npetiot Molmscs, 
Jet f JL just landed .'did for sale low hv

Dee. 8. JAMES T. HANFkmb.

gfflOME np this hill and 
v > My honre is free fin all,
1 liax'c spaikbng wine to cheer ye, 
1 hope you'll gix-e a call.

I Rheum.
raKdRiS'üyzfüi

35JJJ4* iwoecrcxof Itod, on Marehx 

WemawofAe Pramknt offfre fnirad S»,c

-rvire. both from an e«en«,ive reddndanvv i 
<*dâ, and from an elaborate laconism, f
Jre I'**** roys-* Theft
ndlr M work ” im*Wleri*' âttd Г«>е|

)|A. I.S|. д,
nher 3 5

Cnsuac' Ilvamly, Wines, Ar.

8. Nltirc 
Nox-cmxvor.-t cares.

Vî KEREL.—50 barrels ih store, for sale
thus. Hanford.

They sometimes ri!l me Barney,
My name I heed not tell,"
The boys I give them blarney,
They like my nonsense well. '
This is the way, for yon to stray.
The ліг is pnre an,I tnHd.
And ! am sure, you're not no poor,
Bat yon van spend a while.
And if y ont band should chance to shake, 
1 )r heart lie filled with sorrow.
I h&ve the steam for von to lake,
II neither b.-nd nor borrow.
And if ) on ehoese to drink no wine, 
Fleare slop awhile and tall.
And if Vo* give a cretin ;n sign.
IK tell you when to walk..
Right well we know this world af-ou ne'e, 
Wiih sorrow and with trdOMe,
And we have Imd our n|
This life is bot a bobble.
To find my hrmre. yon need not fail,
It lies open your way.
I live close by the Church and Jail, 
Come In awhile and atay.

j Do not forget my n.-mie and blarney,
1 have tl#cn: here at will,
With* doolilr? health to Barney,
So let ns drink our fill.
Whilst 1 have days 11 think on yo*
And the joy we had together, *
And for this time I'll bid adieu,
Bnt forget yoo, shall 1, never !

Coed ffiff, Non. 10, 1837 3m

M nee. a. "УNnxT-mber 3.
MNow Landing, tr the Eliza Ann, Desert, Master, 

from Liverpool :—
^ £HDS. Wstquality old Cognac BRAN- 

10 Hogsheads Sicily Madeira WINE.

JAMES T. HANFORD ^ 
GlffAximrr pc Crtimr.

Jilst reeeix ed by tbe Fubceribet, per brig Margaret :
ASKS xvell assorted 6l»«w»re. von-

JAMÉ8 BOWF.8.

Clap Board, Shingle, èH Lath
MACHINES.

TTERSONS desirous to obtain Mes «ri. Ht 
JL & Sox s’ Clap Bord Shingle, er l»:!h Mv 
chines, xvill plea re applx to the sobrersbet, who іу ! 
Authorised to receive orders, and wdi іт^кяіТЬетп
A* required.

Thc facility W'ith w locli таеяе macl- nes rnay be t 
Adapted to any nrifl. and tbe profit derived fr.<ти j 
Mieir use. net«d only be known to mwire *tnai;d 
from all persons cmzcerned in Saw Mi!8 m this 
Province-.—Fpccimer.4 may bo seen at the Works 
oLthe St. George and New Riv# r Miik Vompany. 
toe lAneirtter МШ om jAany. and the Mills and j 
Canal Compvnv. AT Terms, with any further ià

fT'^,m”k k"T йЮгсітжп.

A few hogshead* and quarter-casks superior Old J де Cv tainhig Decanters. Tumblers. XViwes. 

l/mdon Pa tiienlnr MADEIRA : lAe. ; lt«> IVcroijohns. each 2 gallon», of Pale Hol
land-. GENEVA, of vetv superior quality, rn sale 
low by _ JOHN V. Till RGAR.

November 2-і-

Rf.ir Skills.
1 PERIOR Beau SKINS, London 
dressed, for sale by

JOH N ROBERTSON

absolutely j ^ У** ^*n*ih'n Bank. Boston, a* repotted upon h 
of the MajunhowitH H«>nre £rlRc 

rtf ,be 'WM palpable frand 
Кї ТУ?*? rxvr exited. It*, xvhol. 
Trre?*** *» Mh «гаї ІіаЬлга 
" fîid 4 ГВ0,0ЄЄ « greet proportion «ri* eeve

I A fexv Cares containing each 2 dozen o! Hock. Mo
selle, and Claret WINES :

D.itio ditto Pori and Sherry Wives;
5> liogsheads so peri or Hollands titAEVX ;

2t) bars PEAS, each 4 bosbets.
Dec. 22 JOHN V. TIU RGAR.

і 1,'A-l HKRHl.Mi<6.-rO liiiirri. laediie 
j JT this day, and w ill be sold loxv bv

o<t *: thomas' ii.\ v <•; ;>
ÜI’GAR.-'.’O Tiircei very snperiiw Fort» 

luis 5 Rice SI ti XK. per schooncr Jamrt <larkt,now 
and for sale loxv from the wh.-irf.

E. 1MV KATCIHX)R1>

J \S T H WrORTV l
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